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Do you lcnovr

IfiRII/iGE

i\fllAN

that you are

T0

Y0U?

e.L

descendant

age over the Atlantj-c ocean.
Would you have -p&id that much for the
chance of freedom? Think it over.
' We have in our possesslon a copy of the
writings of Edith A. Smi.th, on thc descendants of Robert S:rlith and we plan to include in the pages of the Kinsman, as fime
goes on, sketches of sorne of your ancestors, as well as, the sketches of mernbers
lq your family in this dd;r and time.
Subscribe to the Kinsrnan and read
about the wonderfttl rnen ancl women who have
procedod you. Find out vrhere you fit in
that picture and try to fill the nitch to
the very best of your ability. ff may seem
tq you now to be of little consequencerbut
the time will come when to be able tc' identl.fy yourself u'il] be of great importance
to you and all those that follow you' ltnd
for your good vrork they rrwill rise up and
call you blessed."
Now, if you have not alreadY done so,
nake up a Fanily GrorrP Sheei, of your
immediate family, conplote with all new
rnenbers and infornration, up to date for
older nenbers as rrell, then send thern in
to lttyrtle S. Blocker, 558 S. Stapley Drive,
Mesa, Arizona.
Uncle Gcorge has reqr-rested this from
you because he needs the record and you
need to keep your orm rocor"d up fo date
because in that way you can bettor live

your religion.
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Early Becrllcctions of

I$ grandfathor Jcssc ll.
when f knew them.

ing yoars

my

Snith Gran.iparonts
By Si,,rah Snith Grcaves

Smith anC tittle qrandmnthcr

F,nuna

lvcro

in thoir cl.eelln-

Snith was the kindcst and most patient person I ever knerv. She shor,ved
so nuch love and interost in her qrandchiLdren. It seemed she was extra lovine to ne
and I felt very close to her. She vrculd tell mc about thc: flne fccnnplishnents nf
granclfather. She r.dorod hin ancl vra.ntcd to imprcss upon m.-. th.: importancc of his qreat
leadership amona men.
f rcmenber the Srnith family qathcrj nqs e.t thc old 1oq hone in Snowflake where
grandpa would tclI of his boyho","l clays rtn:l of his :loso acquelntenec vrj th thc Pronhot
Joseph Srlith in NaUvoo. Ho told how the plnphol lcokcrj. an.i of thc martyrdom and vrith
tears mnninq clovrn'his chceks vrorrld bcar tcstimonX that h: knew J^scph Snrith was a
true Prophct. Thosq by-qone farLily gathcrinqs vrilh qranrjDa in charlc ,rcre most inGrandrna

spiring to

me.

0n one 2[th of Jrr1y cc,lcbration in Snovrf]ekc, qra.nCma. Srnith an.i hcr brother,
Uncle John trVest, dcmonstratcd th.: oldr time slep daneo trserl j.n thc qrradrille, which
they had loarncd in thoir r-'arl/ y^rlth fi"m a danglnq rna.stcf in Par"owan. In spite of
thcir age thcir step was lir;ht and pcrformcri wiih grrcc and bcarrty and diqnity.
irs f grew up er stnry told f-1 thr- frrlks of .thc courtshiP of my Snith qranclparents
greetly intorosterl rno bccause of its rolne.nti.c quality. Thcy both elnc to Parowan with
thcir parents in thri.r:arly youth e.ncl hcloccl pi^nacr lhc frtrndin'of fhis town.
(Note: Hcr qrindfi"therts fithcr Ciecl bcf.rc cr"ssi-ng th'r plains. )
/.t the timc of this st^ry Enuna Wcst was 1.6, a plr".sept kindly.3i-r1 vrith pretty
liqht brown hair and a nj-cc dancr:r. .Iesso l'tr Snj.th wlro rvas 18, lvas attractcd to &mma
by her whofss6rre char.'ns. /, rclativc "f Jcsscfs lra t,.;d tr narly,Emma as a. plural urlfr:
and had spokcn to ]rcr pr.rnnts i.b,rut it, l)"r1orr:'h thc exrrnp-t" rif hcr parcnts and thc
extra-ordinary convcrsion "f hcr ncthcr t'r f,h,: pri':ciplc "f pl-ur,'l narriaqc ns
rovoalod to thc Prophot, shr:"rva.s qoinq to rscr;p1. 0n,,.111' 6o.'ts nothcr and sisters
saw hcr crying e.nd askcd wha'b troublod hcr, Enme. sei.'l sh,--.l,rorrld rr.lhcr narry Jcssc
than any one elsc she lsncrv. Her mcthcr immcdir.tr:ly wc'ni tr Jr:ssers rnother a,nd thcy
savr to it that thcsc two youn3 folks coulC rnakc'bhcjr orrn dcsj-rcd p1an. Jcssars
mother always admired Eruna encl wantccl her as a diu.thtcr. This youthful couple riere
soon happily married 13 l.aay 1B!2. irncl sc' thi.s sf^r.'1 v'ith a happ;r cndinq rvas the
result of grandma Snrith cxpressi-nq h,rr truc livc.choi.cr:. Jossr,. tnok,Emfia to his hone
with hls widc,wcrl moth.rr l4iry /r Smith, vrho livc'l the r^st ^f hqr lif,: closc by this
couplo and Ernma prrverl a. lovj.n'' kind rlau'htcr tr hcir.
r.f t,-.f f our years r.fl narriagc ,Icssc hlarrlo,l 'immnrs sistcr L.arqarct. Sonc years
later thcsc sistcrs 'rryore callcd Lo -t,o thru qrcet povcr:t]' whilc thicr husband went on
a nission to,Dcnmark. I'{argarct diccl bcfore hc c€ttirr hnmr: 1cavinq two little chlldren
for Emrna to carc for iryho. lilrcady had f1vc of hr;r own. 15* |111sbenci rcturnr:d home and
living conditions improvcd. r,s tinc wcnt on Jcssc narrj,cd t'ro othor v'rives, Janet
Johnson and i,rrqusta Outscn, whc Erlrna welcorncd info thr. far,iily as her sistcrs. Emna
now had nino children, the four olclcst wcrc married.
Jesso was a lcaclcr in civic anC chtrrch rrffairs rnd v,'as callccl to'hc1o settle
Snowflakc, r',rizona in }iay 1880. l'ltho a'1.valrc.;,r. Ln yr'2v., Emrna conscntcd for the
fourth time to sharr: hcr husl-,and and homc with anothr.'r vrife. Miss. Eiruna Larson, whom
shc welcomed as a daughtcr. It was bbautiful.to scc how thc oldcr &nnra rrothcred thc
younger wifo anrl frnr ifritarcn. Thc olCcst',ves cell-r-:d /,unt Enma ancl thc younqerr,irrs!
Em. Thcn in hcr dcclini.nq ycrrs as a rcrvarrj fe,r ill hr-r unsclfish roodncss and
kindncss, thc yor:ne Emma watghed. ovcr an.r, ca-rcrl frr hr:r as tendcrly as a daughter
could. ft was thcsn la.st ycers of OranCnr Snjthts liir nha.t f so wcll rcnenrblr. She
lived four ycars a.fter Gran,lpals Ccath. -unt En gnrild nalc.: such onnd qnli. r"i <ing
brcad and I ttoliqhfed to qn on fhis rrrr.ncl as it m,'i.i"t ""iitli^,irrit"*iti.'ry-iittto
Grandmothor Enrna who woul.i tekc ne in to hcr north room ind show nc somc of hcr
keepsakcs, rvh-ilc I rvas waitinl for r'.unt En Lo gr;t lhc sr.lt risinl rcady so f couLd
,

take lt

home

for nothcr

to-{t*}1q

*t *F*tp[*t*,ielh.* * *,r( 1.,r * * * * * *
BLessed is the nation whose God is the Lord;and the people
ehosen for his own inheritance, PSALMS, 33, L2,
1.

whom

he hath

Holva::d and Luc

Snith

Sh

ly Priscilla

Shunrway

Scott

Young Howard ShuralTay rvas invifcd. to eat confcrcnco dinnor rrith president
Jesse
lti. Smith. Tilken to Janetrs tiible, ho met hcr clarrqht,ers. r,rhen he came agai.n
Lucy was jnvited to go to a dance ln Tiylor. IJr_icyts sisters ha4 fun over his rrshorr
see morerrcoat and thc horse ht-'rode rras bli.nd in onc eJre. I-et several othcr girls
would have 11adIy gone to the clrncc wj th Ho'iardr so Lucy went.
Later when she trj-ed to put raria.r:e off for a year or two iloward saidrnJtrs now or
never.rrHe worked hard that sunner to finance tircir trip to Salt Lako. His mothor
and sister i"{ae and l{enry Jennings and the Ovcrsons lrrerc in thc,luagons accompanrrng
them to the Temple.
Throughout thej r livcs Lrrc;r sn6 Howarcl werc faithful in church attcndance
anci
to each call that was marle of then. rnrliviclr-ral anrl iar"nily prayer
and priesthood" administrations pIa;red a lar3e part in their 1ivr.:s as they .aiu,,O 12 chilcircn. AlL l_2
graduated fron HJ-gh school ancl all of them hacl {,hcir Tenrpl-o end-cnr,rments, Grantrs
bv

pro)i,y.

Howard was President of tho Hiqh Prj.cst,rs Quo::un in Snowflalre Stake.
Hc became a counselor to Silas L. Fish alonr: vrlth ,ingrrs L. ]vjI1is, Li;1y l-3,
I9L6,
hc r,vith
Heber T. lriillis and Rapnond Stratton a,s counselors, becarnc thc jSj.shopric

of

flake lilard.

Snorn-

When the Fort /rpacht: soldicrs sbarbeo co:ri-ng to Snovrflakc cla,rrccs, problems
multiplied. Thc Bishop tves to rcstr:let +.hcj-v a'btcrrclance but stronq opposition from
fanilies of girls wilo urr-'re roing I'ith bhc sol6]iers ileveloi;cd. Sonc of tho girls
narried soldiers. Trying bo prr,,vo,t lvhat hapn,:necl ,"ao
a strain that thc 1lishop's
health broke. Thinkin3 to irnp-svc by novinll'to l,lcsa hc",l"h
rcsilncd in 1?lg. The first
of January ]-920 savr thc Shurnin'a_'rs i.n l,Tcsa,
Itftcr a strenuolls slrnncrr,s iriork ra.i-si-l'r,1 cotton thi-.re rfras no return on thoir
investmcnt. Cotton that was to ha'','c }:rorr1ht, ,iI.Zi a polnd corrld harclly b,. sold for
any pri-ce. Howard had soent all hc had to 3ct a ran"h crpr:etinq to pay the balance
due after cotton harvest. Thc or,rncr took tiic ra,nch away and left the Shumrrray's homoless. After much tria.I t,hey sccrrerl a ranch.)rlt of Chancjlcr. Aftcr rnny ycat:s
strugqle trying to pay for thrr Dlacc, liovrard turnc,l i b to Josso, who still owns it.
Threlve years Fioward was an ordaincri Tcnplc rvorkcr. Lucy was a ycar oli so.
_
Tn L929 shc hcd severe hcnorrhagcs from v,rhlch ih,, socmcd +.c rievcr tuliy recovcr.
Burtonrs, Grairtrs a.nrj. Howarclrs dcaths vlcre qrcjat shocke to hcr. Shi: lived six years
after her husbantlrs dca.th. Donna, thc olclcst clauqhlerr dj.ctl tvro ycars later.
Lucy lovccl to rr:ci.bc from thc: classics ard to sinS with thc Sinqj-ng 1ilothers.
Her hunqer for 1carnin,3 lead hcr ch'i-ldrcn to scck as nuch cchrcar,ion as'thJy could

get.

Junc 2h, 1958 wrll. bc
years sincc Luc..f s bi-rth. Jesso N. Snj.th was the
rrdarling tlieme'r of her lifc. 78

lrrcl

and

Hor,r:a.rA Shumryay

By BLizabeth S. Pcrrks
was real thrillcd whc;n ycu askccl nc'bo qaLhcr in.lornatj.on on thc livcs of
ny pa.rcnts, Lr.tsy an'i Hcrvrard Shunvray. I ab or-rcc $cnt rcqrrosts to ofl'rcr mcmbcrs of the
share.in thj-s honor. I?.jch:ircl, Lucy:u.rrt llosa--l-in.1 responcicri lrith lotters.
{*ify to scnt
Priscilla
hcr con'bribution.to ;,'ou. Jcss anC Jerrof sai.J th,:y lrerc too busy encl
Margarot said that shc l.rou.ld trlf to fhink of sol:iciliinrl.
I'The 0ospcl in i\ctj-onrr on paqc 2oi statos tha.t Charlcs
Shum,ray novcd to Kane
_
County, Ul,ah i.n 1877 whcra he rcsided onl;" two ,,r threc ycaro in an ol-d fort building
that was built to ward off fndians" ft wir.s thc safrrst and most cornfortable placc to
bc found for an cxpcetant nother in Southcrn Utah. l:icrc on JuIy 20, 187? William
i{oward Shumway was born.
I presur.c about cvery onc has Grandpa Snithrs,Iournal anri. can read of his
daughter Lucyrs arrj.val on tlag? 2115. She l.ias born Junc 2[, IBBO, thc first ehild born
in the new 1og house aftcr the Smith fami.Iy movcd to Snol,rflakc.
f prefcr to tell the things I rcncmbor about thcin. I carnc into thcir home the
sixth chil-d in 1910 at thc lrlacc novr ]morvn as bhc Rencher homc in Snowflake. l{y earllcst recollcctions are of my moth^r lakin:; .lanot .i-ir a r.rur;1y r,:ith Jcss anC I hanqinq to
her skirt afld rushinry t.n Srn-e-^11f laecting4 in thc oid Stake house and scttinq in the

f

h

in the South side of thc .btlildlrq and watchinq ny father on thc stand prcsiding as
Bishop, Also Unel-c Sam, and Rufirs dirccting t,he choir. this irnpression of clcvotion
1s a guldlng llght to mc. trvhcn Dad was cal]eC to bc iiishop hc put array or tricd to
ovorcone any bad habit irc had di:dj.cated his lifo to tho Church.
'l,,Itren f was about tlvo I cauqht nqv 1on3 flanol r'rl:ht govln on fire rvl;ilc playing
i.n front of the opcn fire. Dad rvas sit,iinq bchirrd lds nclvspapcr anr) didn't sec but
nother carnc in fron thc kitchcn, scrca,ned and qrrickl;; qrabbcd thc flanlng child, and
wlth her barc hands put out the flame. I lvas not blr.s16d but her hands werc burned
badly. She vras 1j.ke that, ncvcr bhinking of hersclf vrhen hcr childrcn r,rere i-n danger
and always lmcnrlng ''n'hen thcy necclcd her.
The first four years in l{r.rse wcre years of financiel rcvorscs, lots of sickto
ness in our hono and movlns about to inadoquatc hons,-.sr but ahvays
"11undinrl
Church activity and ronaining true to tho Faitir.
In 1921r Bruton was callecl on a l',{rssion. }iother, Dad, Donna, Priscllla and
Ir,{argaret went to Salt Lakc City to soc hir, off on }iis lulission. f stayod in },{osa to
kcep the home (only 13 years o1d) tiris was dlff.Lcult kceplry: younqcr chi)-drcn,
washing, tal:lng care of a coTI on a ranch and baki-nq bread for the boys,
In tho fa1l thc family movcd to a ncvr reurch in Chandlr:r. After Donna was
marriod wc had anoLhcr grcat pionccrin3 cxpr:ri-cnce vrith no electrtcity and no rururlng
watcr or rnodern convcnienccs. Hr:re t'tephi Gra.nt, vras born. lihen f was zrt Lt was Now'
years day in 1.935. Dad was very i11 anrl ncrt cxpeetcd to livc. i.lf thc oldor childrcn
ce,me horne to see hin onco noro. I canc hortc vrith thc j-nformation that f had lost qy
Job. Priscilla saj.d "lctts send Li.t,by on a Hi.ssi-onrr Dad said if Llb can go f can qet
wel}. tho and a lralf months l-a.tcr. I was in fhc North Central Statos llission and Da.d
did qet well and was ablc to Co Tenrpla work 't"hc rcst e,f his life rtp to fho very last
day, his faith was thc cui-ding li1trl, of 'ny li-fc.
ldotherrs qreatcst ca1l.ln1 in lifo was thc tralning and insbruction of hor 12
children. Her lifo rras one of hardship, trj.als an,-l suffcrlng thab fr:w pcoplo hrcw
of, cvon her childrcn ncvrrr fully unrlcrsbtrc,"l thc thinls she sufforcd and cndurcd,
her hcalth'was ncvcr gocd for lack of propcr rr':dic.-rl carc in child trearing during
the honcsteadi.niJ at Linrlin and the dutics of a B.i.shoD's rnrifc in Snowflekc. Shc also
worked in the Relief Socicby, l.1Ll' and as a Ocnca:Io3ical and Tenplc worl(,--r.
In 1g33 hcr olclest son Burtorr lost his lifo jn ttrc Liission ficld ty drowntng
and in lghh hcr yorrngcsi; son llophi. Grant lost hj-s li.fr-. in tho sccon6 tuorld Tilar and
rnonths later Fa'Lhcrrs sudrl:rr deattr just lcft br:r on hcart braak hi1l.
Just
- B She
had the vcry hilhcst idcals and tricC to laad hcr fa'iily a1-on3 thc right
way. Mo+,hor and Dad set, an exanplo of scrricc ancl faith i-n fhc Church. /r11 thcir
childron havo bccn ma.rricri or scal.cd in thc Tcn;1-c anil done rnissiona.ry work. Ono has
scrved as Bishop, six nf thci:: qranrlsotrs have bcen ca}lcd on forciqn rnissions. Ify
son San sailed for thc tjritish llission July 9tr.
/r1l- tho 3irls ip tho f:u'dly h;:vo servecl as prosidcnts of Prirnary, YtlllIA,
Ra]ief Socicty ct.. So it ean hr: tnrly sa'io of lim. llo.ryard and Lucy Smith Shumway
that thcy stancl at tho hoad of a goodl;' rrostcrify, to provc thcir vrorth and do thent
honor throughout otr;rnitY.
'tl)i-* ie$Fi-.) $ it i-)iih.-)

l') i-,

irt

l,ff dcar Elizabeth:
Ilcad your lcttc:r anrl +,he first thouqht, that occurrerl to no was about Dad whcn
I vras with hirn on thc: f::eir;ht road t,rhen I vras airout scvcn 6a girlht years of ago. vray
lbout thrnc months l:efore we movocl to lulcsa and whilc ll:arrtarr:t was on thc
i{other bec,anc qui.to i11, a lu;rp formed j.n hcr sido; Fath,-'r becarrc: quttc anxious
about hor and thc family was callcd tc hcr bc.clsiclc 1n praycr clrcl-e. The clders were
called in to aclnini-stcr to hcr and rcpcatcr.Lly rrc worc called to a prayor circlo for
hcr. Dr. Sarnson was calleci from Holbrook tc' e;iarnino hcr, but his vcrdict was childbirth.
ofcration. Dad e,prcsscd norc anxicty about how to h.avc <.rpcrationstryand
tc
savc thc
Tiroy clccided to pni thot* trust in the Lorrl and wlthout opcration
her
bring
i'nuJ-d
thc
famj,ly
chil-d. Dads firr,r l,estimony wasrtho faith anr-l p14y"rs of
a1ong.
carne
i"{r.r3arct
back to health. She bccarrc bctter and after lvc rnovcd tc J,i,:sa:
This has bccn a strong tcstiracny to ne of thc polrcr of faith al-1 thc ca1's of my llfo'
C. Richard Shurnray

Dear

I

Libby:

I-scnt yoPI lcttc_r to Roslc anrl hope shc, getsit'an<1 selnds in her nart to
you.
-uor"Blch was hbrc on Memorial day and hc read yout' rdttcr ancl said h" ;ilil il"it"
thlng'and send it to yoir.
We kcep-having unusual weather. ft cloucls up and qr.;ts cool antl win{y but
doesnf t rain much. G1ad, though it clocsntt lcccp raining.
That is wondcrful for Sam to go on-a missi6n. ft rloesntt socrn like vcry long
since you wont on yours. Bct you are a proud l,fama to have a son noing out in tirc
fleLd.
'[qle
arc stil]- plugging alottg tryilg to get our p).acc fixoci up bettcr. So nuch
raj-n .thls spring spoilcd most of ths alnronds so lli1l i; gottlng hortl coTrs to milk.
Does Howard stlll work at thc school or spcncl his time at the datry? fhc
cows givo all your boys somothinq to do, I guess.
Rich and GIadus hare quitc a nico placc. Thcy havc 90 acrcs of pasturo and a
big fine barn end their house is a lovely2 s1;oqr one wlth 1ots of rooms. G1adus is
doing protty woII at her boauty shop but is workj:r,.3 too hard and is qultc thin for
her.
Hopo this 1itt1o bit I wrote about Liiom and Dad is vrhat you want.
Lovo,

Lucy and family

h"gf about li'othor i.s hcr bcautifuL humblc prayers when
'nmor'hor
we had r*tirv-pt;I;t:"ii""i-o.i
r tr,ur of his urrwcrving heliof in the gospcl. He
was vory- strict aborrt observing fast da;r anrl cr1:ccicd his fnmily to d.o tite !ano.
The fact thab Dad and trlothcr_travcl-cd by waqon for tr,vo or three weeks ,:nduring
nany hardships to bo narricd in tho Salt La.kc Tcnple was a {ood example to set for
Tho

thin;'

T

thelr childrcn.

.i(-lF)i-,i ; r-)i-r,

Dear Libby:

-x*; r-)

(-){.?i*t$,i ri, 3$.L)iJi

Irvc put off r,",riting several days slnec I receivod Lucyrs lctter with yours
enclosed, thinkiru I would gct solic tim,: io jrrst thrnk awhile anct bc ablc to put
some real good thoughts Cornr of things tha-b I rencrnlrcrcri about tha folks. Now'it soons
1lke such a fcw yoars that f l.ivcd. at homo and. wt-.ro erounC then very much. ('rhat with
staying mith Donna nry high school ycars - anrl gctt.i.ng marj-ccl thc ycar after). Dut
tho thing I bclicve f rcmernbcr thc best ls tha.t ovcn tho thoro rrasnrt a 1ot sald, about
Just hotv f should act aird 1ivc, by ilcnL end Dcrlr --I krrcvr r:rifhout a cloribt, what thoy
expected of mc. irnd in lvays that f canrt roncnbcr', thcy i::rpr,rssccl on nc ihat the nost
funportant thine in thc world was to be a 1oo,l Lr"ttc.r: D;.y Saint, sncl obcy all thc
toachings of th.e qos1cl. I can romcrntrrr thBt cr/rlo cs a snall child whcn, f would so
nuch as niss Srtnday Schcol, n)'consclcnec rcnll;'bothcrcC nc - and Itn suro that t1-ls
feoling of lcnoviing hc.w j.mlortant it was to thr.n has lrc1.p-.rl me th.roltghout ny 1ifc.
In Later lifc now whcn cvcr f rr,'o l'ccn askccl bo t:kc any assignments in thc Church, f
invariably thlnk of my paronts - and know that thoy wsrlJd bc ashanccl if I didnrt do
the thlngs that frn askod to do. So consoqucntly (rurbss I an not ablc at a11) I
alTrays accept, excopt once I dj-dntt and ltvc allvays fi-.lt t,aCly thinking nore than
anyLhing elso that Dad worrld sue hav,: bccn cilspl-.a.scd with no! (It was whcn I was
asked to bc Rolicf Socir-'ty Prcsiden'b nncl when Conn:i,r was tin;r and I was cxpocting Jaref
and financcs wore in such sad shape for all. thc r.lrivinq I would have to havc done.)
But anyway f gucss itfs likc the things I .liri whcn I was little that f nas conscicnce
stricken ovcr - and }cnc'v'r fhcy didnlt anprovc of .
'
Then when I think of l{om I can rcrncnbcr how hard shc triod to inprove hcr
nind by taking all kjnds of courses - and lerm'ainq in all differcnt fields. You will
rernember that she wcnt to Sermrnary for thrcc ycr.rs end qraduated thc same niqht f
did. Sho was one to kccp track of hapr,;.nints - e.nd alwr.ys writing historics of her
kids as well as othcr cvcnts.
I rcntenbcr particuleirly Dadts sweetncss tritir little chilclren - and how he
used to always havc lifc savcrs for an;r 1itf1.': child arolnd. IIc uscri to so often
call merrBose Fudrr and our Rlrlicf Socicty Prr:sidcntrs husband (an older rnn) calls
me that and it alrlays blinls a lunp to ny throat and mr.kcs me think of Dad.. Dn"ight
hes such vivid mcmorios cf Grendpa Shumway takinq hj-m for rides on his bicycLe

6

when he was only 3 ycqr.s old. Decl took such an intcrest in aL1 littlc Kids. f rcniembcr how fond hc wad of Janie whon shc vras such a ti-ny litt1e thj.nr. f hopa you
can glean somethinrl out of thj.s to add tb thc l.jfc story. I hacl cxpectcd to-wr1tc
it on a scparatc shcct - and ha'rc it a1l oriierly - but naybe I be'st lct it go now 1ib
lt is, or somethi:rq night eonc un and f woulclnlt get j.t off today.
Thc most cxcitcncnt arounC our housc fhcso da;ys is that Dwiqht is leaving
tomorrow ni.?ht on thc train to qo to Jrrn,r ennfnroncr. 1,o q'in- i. thc bab,:rnaclc With
about 500 oih;r r.iJ.-r""r
nicc trip anct hers
worked hard bo_go. Lots of pracf,ic,)s - qnd scllinl li.qht qlobes to earn thc money
f9r the trip. Then hc l'ras 'stoppcd. short with havi;ro; thc numps, but ha eot al_ong
okay but had to bc clown around 12 clays. He was thc fourth of the lcids io gct tf,em a1l ona at a timc. Just hopc werre through now. Jcsso anri Julie didnlt tol thcm -

t"rilr;""-coiil;";;:"i; ;ri"u.-"'""ur

yet!

!

Julic graduates from the Bth grade Thursday nitht, so itrs bcen quite a
gcttlng hcr drcss - and sli.ps donc. Just finishccl last niqht. Sirj tnints
s-he is getting to bc quitc grolrn rrp, tho shr: is still a rcal tiny littlc ga1.
problem

i'fe wero quite proud whcn shc was sustai-nccl as Jrrnior Sunriay School organiit last
Sunday, so alL thc practj-cinq i-s beginning to pey.rff. Shc cnjoys it whcn shc Imows

sher1l bc using it for sonethinq.
l'rlc qot a lottcr frorn Prjscil.l.a saiIl-ng Sarn is to bc in Sall; Lake on the
20th to lcavc for a }{ission. Itrs lvon,lcrful his bcinq called to a Pritish l',{i.ssion.
Dicl you havc fi:.n at camp? l,hrst havc bccn quitc a job, along with all the
fun!

lfith wrj-tinq thc Lifo liistory I donrt suppose youtvc rlot much tinre to keep
ncaCing and bcsidcs ibrs lunch timc and f tyr-. lot sono hun1ry kicls. Dahy is stil1
sleepirEr but havc to think ebou.t him latcr. Hcts a rcal swr:et grry - but not a bit
patient whcn theyrcrs sorncthinq hc wants - liko food!
Hopc a.1I is wolI witir you an.l roo,l hrcl< w-Lfh wri-tinqs!
r,_l-I

our lovc,

' ' Rosc afld fanily
(nosc has 6 chilclren ancl is a primary lr:sicli:rrt, so is vcrl/ busy. )
-)i-)e(- j{Ji.iF)Hk),L)aeitl-)e.r*-)HE)it(-)$t

Chi ldhc'orl lfenro::ios

of

tr'nv

i

l,{othcr (,.turt Janct) always rrcrrarccl 2

fathorrs brcakfast. Fafher often told us a
mothcrs took lurns tvashinl and ironinq
I{e woro

Ehirt

in

fi-.w jol<cs

Dnum'ray

a, ,-lass'nrith bu'i;tor

at thc tablc.

for

Thc doar

his clothcs

whltc woo}on qarncnts in thc witrtcr, and }tc alrvays vrorc a white

and black broari-cIoth

I

a,y:,.s

Fathc::

y rucy J.

rcmcrnbcr him

and Covcnants, and

suit in

prcachers s.Ly1c.

in confr:rence.

how he

oftcn spokc from the Book of Doctrinc

thc str^nry tcstimony thc.t hc 1a"rc i.tr thc Thursday fast mcctings.

fast mccti-ngs'
to 1o* to the
t * *,t * $ rr {. i. * * * :t,i *,i.,! * * {. l.
And againrhow beautiful upon the rnou-cains are the feet of those who
shall hereafter publish. peaccrl€ar f -roil this tine henceforth and forever!
And behold, f say unto l/cu,+;hi-r j s not al-l.Fcr O how beautiful upon the
mountains are the f eet cf hin t.rr:.t l-.:'i,r:p-;c.t.tr. go:d tidings, that is the founder
of peaceryea, even the Lr:.,c',r,r.f,o has re de ened hi,s peoplerhin vrho has granted
salvation unto his peop}e;..., r r MOSIAH tL5- 17 tJ-B,
We

wero cxcused from school

.i. ri.

j5

t<

.1.

;j.
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Aunt Ellcn ,r. Srnith and daughtcr
Ethcl
Randall
left Salt Lalce on S;iiurJay
, SaIt Lake 0it,lj
for
],,{ontj.ce1l.o, Utah whcre theSr erpect to
Deai Brother Don:
visit with relatives tor a nonifr beforo
Olad to heatr you had a safe trj"p
rcturninq
to Jos,:ph City and Mesa. Aunt
golng heme.
Ellcn
carles
her 90 yeirs cxtrenely woll
This afternoon f mailed yorr by in- and scernc.d
to
enjcy
hlr stay in Saft lat<e
sured ParcdI Post the photor;rapired sheets. vcry much. She
got
a
real thrill fron
They are lisrreci for )10.00. I- to1cl them
watchinl
the
big
parade
it was a loose leaf book so they ilo.ve fie of thc hiqhU_qhts of heron thc zl+th. One
visit was the
book rates on the postage. The total cost opcn
house held for her by hcr Malnstron
was Just forty-one cents. Dontt send ne
cousi.ns at thc corrnoctious and beautifuL
anybhing on the postalc.
'I think these shects shoulci be kept honc of Casper and Graco Nelson in ltid_
jn a binder'of some kind. so thcy will noi valr. Cousin Wallace }dalmstrorr nedo a
tap,;
of /qurt Ellents voice in
get torn or worn out v,'ith hancllin4"
which"r*orclinq
she related marry intercstinE thlngs
,The last Kirrsman vras exccll-ent. The conccrrrinq
her early life.
sketches on Arurt illargarct and Robert werc She tolcl her parcnts ancl
r
of
hcr
and
Silas
trip to be
very good
r--'iirrricd in t,hc St.Georqc lcmpll; of thelr
You will noticc i:l Edith Ats recorC
loni wai.t in St.Georqc, firsi for her
that our great grandfatherrs na;iro j.s
Tenplc reeoramcnd to arrivc antl sccond for
spelled Asae1 br,rt his sonr(the 2nd irsael) thc arr"ival
of John R. l{ulct and Sarah
spellcd the name with an h in it. Tfi:en
Il]-iza.bcth Snith.(Sec note on page j33 of
Father nanerl our brothcr AsahcL hr: used
the .Torrrna.i.). Dring thaf po"ioO of wait_
the ! in the spelIing.
i.nE in St.Gcorgc Au:rt Ellen obtalned a
blessin3 fron Patriarch Bcrijamin Johnson
'
Mary Snith Monson (dau
- ef Unc1c
in l'rhich she was told that she woul_d livc
Joseph tr'[) reports the birth of a crandt o sce th.: fifth genoration of her
nor_-'
daughter born to Capt Calvin ';[. Jac]<son
ter.Lty.
This
has
been
fulfilled,
and }.{ary Lydell li{onson on Junc 22, l.958
Curtis anci tirila Hanilton nrith their
at Goose Bay, Labrador, Canada. Capt
four boys from Cincimatti, OhiorvisitedJackson beLongs to Uncle Samts 5l+tir ltir
at hcr no bhcr's hono durjnq July. I{rila is
Rescuo Squadron and expects to l-.e station- the
daulhter of J.rilvin & Mabel"and qrand
ed at Goose Bay for another year.
darrlhbt-.r of /iunt Seraph:Lne.
Dr.MarsiralJ Deckerryoungest son of
TBe fanily of l,{ary S, Dlonson honored J.i\lvin
anC l{abcl, nith tris wiie and mother
her with a birthday party, July 21st at
madc a flyi:rr; trip to Snowflake to attend
the ner home of her son Robcrt on Oak
thc Declrcr reunion which was held thsre
Vierw Drive. Dinner was scrved outsi-cle and July
Z[th. They rcport havinq, had an
the vlew of thc city was bcautiful.
enjoyeblc tine.
Editors ancl kinsfolk plcase note
Konneth L. ]',fonson, Maryts eldest
that aftcr /ruq lI the adri.rcss of Margaret
sort, with hj.s wlfe and four daughters
S.Jensen and Iiyrun
from Denver recc'nt1y spent a fcw days in 217j so. l7th East,Smith will be at
salt Lakej city,
these parts. Kenneth attenCe4 a Postal
Sincerely yours,
convention at Briqharn City vrhile Ilclon
attend.ed a Nursbti Reunion in Sa.1t La.ke.
Hyrum
Kcnneth is Postal Operal,ions Srrir,:r'visor of
PROVO NEidS FROM SiiDTE AUERY
the four states, Colorarlc, llcw I'texico,
tlus Shunrway spcnt a fevr days in
Utah and Arizona. I-le is a b,ig v'rhce-L in
Unclo Samrs machinery tlrat sccs thai the hovo to attcncl thc i,rcdding ceronony and
rrMail qoes throulh.tt His CuLres rccuire rr:ception of his son, },,{:les. lJi1os vras
narricd cn Jure 25th to ltiss Ruth Fox in
a lot of traveling, taking hj-n to evcry
corner of these fotr-r states wifh occasicn- thc Salt Lakc Temple" The your6 couple wilL
a1 trips to tr{ashington, D"0 r to }lew York, rcsunc their studies at BYU this Fa1l.
Chicago, San F::anciseo, ctc.
li potcntial dentist arrivecl at the
home of Ruth and l\'oody Evans on JuIy LOth.
Claire 0llchrlst of Qui-ncy, r''iash' Iire younq nan weiqhcci seven peunds Lleven
(daughter of Bob b \ll.:ry and qran'rcau. of ounccs, Hc has tvro sisters and thrse
brothers and will bo nancd Kurt Udall Evans.
Aunt Sariah) is spenclinq a v,csl{ -jn Salt
LETTERS

&

NEIIIS

Lake combining busincss and picasure.

,
B
in Prc'vo this Larsons. I oftcn went rvj-th i.lother ancl
sunmer'
absorbcd their wonderful faith and have
Littlo Jcanctte /ivcr:I of Phoenix scen ihcj-r prafcrs a:rs1.crcd., rvhich has
spent a nronth in Provo and Salt Lake City givcn ne grcater faibh in 0orl"
visiting relatives.
r do l.ovc unclc Joscph snith and
Robcrt and Lola Smith and cliil-dren his family. f have cspcei.ally Iivod. elose
spent two days last wcek jn Franklj.nrfdaho to i'licc, Jessp J.Fish ancl liilry. In fact,
where they attended a Ilai;ch rer:nion. Lola r a,p;rrcciatc al.I of thcn.
tel1s ne that she anri Boir joined the
I--waa al.so thankful to lcarn more
hikers on thc annual Timp hi-ke on Ju).y lgthrabcut Uncle Robert.fue io our dcar Effic.
completing the clirb to the surn:r.Lit.
His lov,: anr't clcvotiorr io his fanily and
peoplc
Eight
who
nadc
first
thc
his lov,-. ancl lcncrosity to people who
_
Tfunpanogas Hike in 1912','vcr,J prcscnt at
canc tc soc thom at thLir trbme. I ranember
the pre-hike corenonies on Priilay nir;ht
goi nrq to thcir honc, hc. anrl Aunt Sarah
at Aspen Grove and cach rccr-.ivcd arrlimp scr() sc rloo{ to us. f kricw Holen and
Stickrr. One of these ei3ht orirlinal
Eff-L': so wcl1 anrl rcmcmbcr them cettinc
hikcrs was our ovrn UncL: Hfr:um Sr-,rj th of
oui; the Snol,rf].ake Hcralci.
sart Lake .city.
r d.r rrve and apprcciate ar1 you
Brad and Pauli UCal1 Pcrkinson
wondr:rf,rl Snith rol-ativcs clue to motherrs
spent tvvo days in L)rovo visititrg rnn tir Ruth love ln:l tc11in1 us l.borrt cach family,
Evans and fanily and thc EarI Udall fimily. Thcrr-. was no rliffcrence .in hcr or your
Provo News conttd
Reed Udall is vrorkinr"

-)C$'*?i;h)fJ3(t$(-)+yc

loVc fOf, caCh oth,:r CVen tho there
1Our

nlo

wCre

Lj)crs .

Dcan Uncle Don & liunt Nellic:
f scnd l-ove to all of you throuqh
f do apprccia.tc tlre Kinsrr"an brinq- onr i'ronclcrful fanj.ly paper thc ilKinsmantl
irlg us news of our lovcd cnes anC I esFrom thc Zobclls, Florencc, /,lbcrt,
pecially like the life skctehcs, I am os- Annottc, Jirn.
peeially grateful to Cousin Sil-as L.Fish
,$,rJr-)!ie!j(-)ei{--)i-)i)l-)(JF){qatherr.:d
thc
infornation
hc
hr.d
for
IES/, llErivs FI?OM irUNI ESTTIEn

abouthisgrandmother},fargar'ctWcstSniith.fil1naIiliffia1nut
flm sure thc younlLlr gr)n(.rratioir arc lj.ke Cr,:,.:l<r Ca.l_if. - arrj announcin3 thc agival
me never lmcw of hcr lifc br-'forc, I an so of a fahl, lirl J*1y 9th. Hcr namc j-s Ki.mthankful to know of Jrer 1ifc so devotcd to bcr-l_.r J,lne.
hor husband and fanily and to hcar about
John ll anrl Lcah Udall havc gonc to
her parentsr anC Grant-'nother Llary iiilrcns 'rfi.ri.tticrrCalif. whcrc thcy will spencl a
Snith, who was a schoc,l tcachcr. l'lot,hcr fclr vrcclts with thoir childrcn Bracl an6
told us about hcr beinl hcr tcachcr and pau.li p,_.rkinscir.
her love and apprcciation of hcr. /Lnofhcr
1,orn tcr ClarL.ncc C and Rose Shunthing was how thrifty she was, vicavi-ng .
wa.y of Tucson , ,\yi7 a baby boy July 11,
clothes and nob havinl Lo ir::vc fineurcial t)rcy call hin Waync Corncll.
help from thc Bishop - whilc Grandpa was
PI{OENIX l)l}irivS FItOl.I I,,IAROARET L.
on his lvtission.
Priscil-1a Richins saJrs the Rcu:rion
She did not want to do anything of
*
canc
a
little
to soou for theni. Thcy plan
husbands
consent
importance withour har
a
can^in1
frip
a vrccl< Iatcr.
always wanting to do thc riqh'b t]'r-Lnr.
IL{arr;arct
llack is visitinz with
Stdth
I rcmcnbor /iunt r"rlela"idr,
so
Cauqht,'r
La-Dalrrn
qrcat
her
Powell in Farnington,
welJr she anC lJothcr werc t()ocfllcr a
N.
l4cx.
deal. Once a month thcy vrcuici ;o to a
i'lo rcsponse from thc Pres. Rud.lcr
praycr circle Sunday merninq at May
G. Snjth honc. Hc is a hu.sy man 1re judgcwith h.is n-ulllcfcr,s Ci-'urch actirities. Just
novi ncnbcr; cf Phccnix ]Jorth Stako are
hr:;rdiri. (\rr.r'r'r,.- r':f-iot^f, for thc ncvr ward and
sbake 'buj-l-di-n: to bc c;,:cted on Earl Driva
ri alsl l:i-tt:-o resporisc from the
ii.l,aari oit S:rr.'1,1, i:c,'rc., l'ntlr I'Dr,Sn-1thlr, she
salrs, r;l'uc v'li-l-l r;o on our vacation laicrrr. Sounds "l ikn :r trtt.q-.r hntrqC fulI .
L
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9HILDHO0D 0F ROBERT C SMITH ,,,

z+. rrl5.Ieli'i?r8 ffiT;"wlf a, Augusta,
gave bitth to_rny.|8th,eliId ano 6th sonrwhorn I blessed when eight days 61d and
naned.Robert Chr{qtian,There,is an o1d English rhyme which saysftrridaystbaren
1s loving and.girrl-ng'.saturdayts ,baren aust work for a Llvingti,Roberts-nature
tan true to type,He w4s affectionate and loving in hie disposition and always
had noney, to hand out to a 1ittLe child or to heLp any one out of trouble.
?hose who renember hinr as a chilC say he was sturdyrhandsonerlittle fellow
with dark eyes aid curley whitc hairrwiro kept i:is noiher and two older eisters
busy looking after hj-m,
A11 four of the ,Sroith nothers had young children at the tine and it wa6 a
ly fun Loving throng,Robert started io sehool at the ag,e of si-x years in the Joli
litt1e 1o61 ,school- house.iiis f,irst teacher was Mj.ssDella Fish vrho was aLways one,
of hls ardent admiro adntrers,,She told of teachi,ng hi.nr the letters and when he
paused'at the letter T,she thinking to help him saj-d:rtWhat does your mother drl
And he quiclcly rep).ied,rttonpositlonrr.Thls v/as a powder which Aunt Erlie u.sed to
nake byrpounding up in the old wooden bowlrthe bark of severaL different kinds
of trees and adding cayenne pepper,g'ingerrand other spices.V/hen brewed thie had:
nedibal varue and was a cure all for la grippe or any aihnent,
One day1the 6tory goes rtha-t mother had cleaned the o1d white earthen pot'and
set j.t out on the south side of the house in the sun.This was before the day of
bath rooms.Robert cane along with two other boys.Quickly he plcked up a roek
and let it flytbreaking'tho pot all- to pieces.f fancy f ean hear nother oayr
rrRobbi.e,rhy did'you do $uch a thingtr? Then took him out and tanned hin.When he
tas in h{s teene he was like nrost boys of that agerintereeted in gunarhe had a
nunber of oLd gunsrg,un,powde rrand an old brtll-ct rnould.There was a fireplace in
hts and Asahel?s upstalrs roorn and he would often lock hlnnself in there and
nake bull-etsiOne o.f his expermi.ntes rnlght have ended tragically had lt not been
for the way fathe? had the floors of the new house made,He had a layer of adobe
put between tbe eubfloor and ceiling'to deaden the sound fron upstairs.Mother
was sltting holding the b'aby(Natalia)when a terrible explosj-on occured Just over
head.Rob cane runnln6 down the staire and into the front room wh5-te as a sheet,
looking up at the ceiling to eee what had ha.ppned.Fortunate3-y the diecharge had
not gone through the double fLoor. One nrorning Rob got all his things spread out
thinking he,iJouldnrt have to work in the fiekl an<l could do ae he pleaeed alL
day;But here,cane father saylng hetd have to go and take the water so he left
things arrd went at'onbe.After dinner Aee went up stairs and seei.ng thing ln rgadlnesg d€cided hetd nake sone bullete.Ee always calllng nre(Rebe cca)ttPertnerrl
cerne oi and h'elp me,tr'ie roaid a fir,e nelti-ng the lead to liquid then poured it J.n
to the nold lhen made some nore.Vr/e did not realize the passi.ng of tj.ne Until we
heard Robte volqe ln the ki.tchen,We hurridly etraightened things up and left.
Soon as Rob had eaten he wcnt up to the roon a.nd knew.in a nrinute what had been
goi-ng onrhe came dowp calling,wherots Aeerltnr g'qi-ng to boot hin good.Ace heard
and ran out the front door,Bob in rubber boots rigbt after hinrthey ran around
the house trnricerwith rnd going fron wondow to winclow praying that Ace woul"d get
away'but strinlng out across the garden he trlpped and fellrRob ca.ught hin and
gave him a good kick or tvuo,lYother vrent out and had the boys cone ln and taX.k
it overr...rr.,.,...
One fourth of July Rob brought hio guno down on the back porch and tried to
get Bashie and Dena and Mattie to fire then off,but they wouldnrt then he ask
nre and thatrs just v'hat tr wanted to do so herd load then and ltd pull the tri.gg'
er aa fast as he got then ready.Roed Ulillis eane and f renember how they J.aughed at ne I was only about six years oId,. . , D ..
Rob was a good farner.fiefd work hard all day and at ni6ht send ne to get tbe
newspaper for whlcli hetd glve me a nlckLe or a dinor..,,.
I have always loved and adnired rny blgrstrongrhansone brothsr---f63 what he
was and what he achieved.Vrlhenever f see a tal1rwelI bulltrbroad shouldered man
I think of nry brother Robert.
,
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IqEWS TROM SNOWTLAKE

By Beatrice R Papa
Our 80ttr Annua1 Snowflake pioaeer
Days Ce.Iebrat_i.on was a real succeaa
thi-s "yeatrrWe celebrat.ed Snowflakete
former Bishops thls year in pagent
forrn and many of our kinsmen were honored as blshop or counselors,

July l1

Balenc

1958
p.rnkrDeo ,L15?

fntbrest to Junc I/58 "

$415,gz

I?,gL

Sale of J.Books at$5,00
15.00
Subscriptions to Kinsman
Dee.L/5| to Juryjl/5$ _.. 2L6.5O
Expense

publishing etc.

Balence

in

fi?65,33
1L0.00

Bank J,rL,3L/58 #655,13

Equipnent of the Organizati-on
1- AB Dick Mineograph
1- Royal- Typewriter
J-- Paper cutter

,' L- StapLer
Enough paper and letter heads to
last untiL December.
Expepse for the reet of the year
' wiLI incftide ink, stencils, postage
and stap3.ee.

Audited by Melvin J Frqst

July
Jl l-958,
ttf Itr*+**
*I't

|,l I Irt t * +r** t t

Margaret S Jensen

of Salt Lake City

rbcently sent 100 or mor'e books from
the Library of the late Nephi Jensen.
to the Unlon Eigh School a.t Snowflake.
Ae a gift we hope that they will be

appre.ciat ed,

*+**rt

Among thoee from long distance to
celebrate were V{n,C and Fern Snith fron Pleasant Grove Utah. Vlrginla Atchesen and chj-Idren fron San Diego,Calif,
Aunt Paullne Smith,the Howard Churches
Uncle Don and Aunt NeII Smith and Auat
Myrtle Blocker all of Mesa.
Aunt Natilia tr'arr and sons Ardeth
and EarI were also here fron Mesa and
will reurain here until the Srdth !€r!l-

+,1

t* i * r'f I * + * t'3 *

'no nore than

ion August

2nd.

Virginia Avery and children
wero here fron Phoenix for the a4th.
Spencer and Edna Rogers and boys
were here several days at the homo of
Aunt Rebecoa And Uncle Andrew Rogere.
Francis Rog'ers recentJ.y under went
6urgery on his foot.Thls belng n€cease,ry because of an automobile accident
that he suffered over a year ago.
Mr and Mrs Marion Rogprs as well as
Mayola and Red M$.Ltepburg€r w€r'e recent
house gueeta o'f F.W.'frl.ck$eis.
Bernice Bowers and children have
been here the past week at the hone of
Ernestine and Elias Smith..
Se.nford and Louise Flake cane to
Snowflake to live soon after tho arrival of their of their smaLl baby daughter born June ?th in nesa..
Dean Flake son of Virgil and Gerda
Flake,will be our new Ag.teacher this
year at the high sehool.
LuJ.u Boyle and sons of Phoenix are
living in SnowfLake this sunmer in the
former home of her father Uncls Sanuel
Chad and

get through sa.ying Ir C-i +l^
that you eanf t put nore into a contaj-Ruel Hendricksen is hone from his
ner than it wil-] hold,when along comeo mission
to the Great Lakes region,HAs
Bone one in slacks that are about two
parents
ans 6ome of his brothers and
si-zes too sna11.
sisters went to the mission field to
ttt*tt**ttat'}*it*t
neet hin and bring him horne. Tony,the
seeond son,will soon leave for a roissiItWe
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